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175»````````````````````````°ù«ªg ¿É````````````````````````ª«!°S IRƒ```````````````````````````````````e
176…ƒ````````````````°SƒŸG …ƒ````````````````!Y ¬````````!dGóÑY ¿ƒ```````°ù«e

177ó```````````````«°S »``````````$J ó```````````````ªfi ó``````````````````«°S É``````````jOÉf
¬``````````````````````````fÉµj iô````````````à°Tƒ°T …ó`````````¡e ó```````ªfi

178ô```````````ÑcCG óªfi »!Y â``cƒ°T ô````````Kƒc á````````jOÉf
179»````°ûjôb ájGóg óªfi º¶YCG óªfi ájOÉf
180QÉ````````````````£©!H ó````````«éŸGóÑY ó``````````````ªfi á````````jOÉf
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(1446) Oó©dG á«ª°SôdG Iójô÷G

"º`````````````````°S’G
181á````````````````«°Tƒ!ÑdG OGô````````e ¢ù`````````«ªN ¿ƒJÉN RÉ````````f

182»`````````````$J ó`````````````ªfi ó````````````«°S äGOÉ````````°S &ô``````°UÉf
¬```````````fÉµj iô``````à°Tƒ°T …ó`````¡e ó````````ªfi ó``````«°S 

183¢Tƒ``````````````````!H º````````````````````«gGôHEG ó``````````````ªfi ió````````````f
184á````````````````«°Tƒ!ÑdG ,hó``````````````æH ø``````````````°ùM Iô````````````jõf
185á`````````````````jôµ°ùŸG ó``````````````«©°S º``````````````````jôc ø``````jô°ùf
186¢ü``````````````jƒ°U )`````````````«£!dGóÑY %«Ñf ø``````jô°ùf
187»ª°TÉg øªMôdGóÑY ó«°S +*G óÑY ó«°S º«°ùf
188OÉ``````````````````````````````````eQÉ°S »````````````````````````````gÉ°T á``````````````````````````ª«°ùf
189¿É``````````````````````````````````ª«!°S ¬```````````!`dGó````````ÑY AGô````````````````````°üf
190ó````````````````````````````````````````YÉ°S ¿hó````````````````````ªM Iô``````````````````````````°üf
191á«°Tƒ!ÑdG ¬«Ñª°T »LÉM ódÉÿGóÑY áª«©f
192»`````````````````!¡ÑdG »```````Hô©dG ô``````eÉY ió``````¡dG Qƒ``````f
193á```````````````````«°Tƒ!ÑdG (!e ¢ûîHGóN »``````Ñ«H Qƒ``````f
194ó``````````````````````ªMCG ó``````````````````ªfi ô````````````°†ÿG AGQƒ`````````f
195¿É````Ñ©°T Oƒ````ªfi ó`````````ªfi Oƒ```````ªfi ¬````Ñg
196á`````«°Tƒ!ÑdG ó```````````ªfi º``````````«gGôHEG è```````````«fGóg
197á```````````«°Tƒ!ÑdG ø````````````«°ùM äGOGó``````````N Ió`````````«Mh
198á``````````````````````````jÒãµdG º````````````````````dÉ°S ø````````````````°ùfi OGOh
199»`````````````````````HGôY º`````````````«gGôHEG ó`````````````ªfi "É```````````°Sh
200á``````````````«bÓÿG í````````````dÉ°U ø````````````````°ùfi AÉ``````````ah
201»`````°Tƒ!ÑdG ¬«Ñª°T »LÉM ódÉÿG óÑY ó«dh
202Gô```````LÉH ø```````````ªMôdGóÑY "Ó`````````°S ø`````````«ª°SÉj
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